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T HE INAUGURATION OF SAMUEL KERN ALEXANDER JR. 
Seventh Pres ident of 
Western Kentucky University 
Saturday, the Thirteenth of December 
Nineteen Hundred and Eighty Six 
DR. SAMUEL KERN ALEXANDER JR. 
Following his appointment as Western 
Kentucky University's seventh president in 
Deeember, 198;, a Louisville Courier·Journal 
editorial described Dr. Kern Alexander as "3 
promising choice at \Vestcrn." 
Sflmucl Kern Alexander Jr., born in 
Marrowbone, Ky., June 30, 1939, the son of 
\\\'o educators. pursued the same path toward 
becoming lin educator while establishing 
himself in all impressively short lime as a 
diqinguished national educational consuhnllt. 
Dr. Alexander has conducted major studies 
(or governors. legislators and st:ltC education 
agencies In more than olle-half of the states 
and for thc federal government, Including U.S. 
Department of Education , U.S. Department of 
Interior and the U .S. Congressional Service. 
/-l is ir)[)ovnriv(' panicipation on numerous 
strite and national task forces further confirms 
his reputation a~ a renowned expert in many 
current issues challenging education in the 'BOs. 
So it is that "Alexander bnngs to Western a 
vision of the whole spectrum of education," the 
Louiwille newspaper ~aid ... "a hopeful sign 
for the future of education at all levels in 
Kentucky:· 
Dr. Alexander completed his baccalaureate 
studies in English and history at Centre 
College in Danville before earni ng the master 
of arts in education at \,(Iestern. He holds the 
dOCIOT of education degree In educational 
administration from Indiana University , and 
completed postdoctorill study with dIstinction 
ilt the Uni\'e r sit~, of Oxford, Pembroke College, 
in Oxford, England. 
The author or editor of more than 30 books 
dealing largely with funding for higher 
ed ucation, school finance and public school 
law, many jou rnal articles and chapters in 
books , Dr. Alex ander has delivered more than 
SS presentations to professional organizations 
nationall~' and internationally on topics ranging 
from the status of education to legal problems 
in educlllion. 
He brings with him to \X'estern the national 
jOl/rnal of Education Finance which he has 
edited for the past 11 years. Western's 
president serves on the editonal board of the 
nationa l jotml.1! of L1IV and Educmioll, and he 
is an advisory editor to the EcluCMioll Law 
Reporter. 
Kern Alexander began his teaching career at 
Fai rdale High Sc hool in Jefferson County in 
1962. He also taught at Valley High School in 
Louisville and m 1964 he went on to the 
Kentucky Department of Educa tion, assisting 
local school districts in their fiscal planning 
and later became director of the Division of 
Statistical Services and Legislative liaison fo r 
the State Department. 
In 1966, Dr. Alexander moved to 
Washington, D.C., to become program 
coordinator and school law specialist for the 
U.S. Office of Education's Division of State 
Agency Cooperation in the Bureau of 
Elementary and Secondary Education where he 
worked toward implementation of TIde V of 
the Elementary and 5Kondary Education Act. 
In 1968 he became chief of the Financial 
Practices Section of the U.S. Office of 
Education's Office of Construction where he 
was reslxmsible for administration of Public 
Law 81; gra nts to state and local education 
agencies. 
Dr. Alexander returned to academe in 1968, 
Joining the fac ulty in the department of 
educational admlllistration at the University of 
Florida, and that same year he served as 
associate director of the National Educat10nal 
Fmance ProJect. He became director of the 
Nrnional EdUCf1!ional Fi nance Project in 1972 
and served as director of the Institute for 
Educational Finance from 1972-1986. 
From 1982.84. Dr. Alexander served as 
education polin' coordinator for the Governor 
of Florida's office, where he was in charge of 
plannmg and budgeting (or the Slllte univerSIty 
syqem, community colleges and puhlic ~hoo1s. 
He \\"a~ instru mental in formula ting Gov. 
Rohert Graham's sLl bstami allegislntlve package 
for edLlcarion. 
Il l'" wns the recipient of the UIl1\'er~i t y of 
Florida's Distinguished Facu lt y Award in 19ii 
and was ,,<,1ected in 1981 as one of is 
Outstanding Young Education Leader~ Itl 
America upon the occasion of PhI Delta 
Kappa's Diamond Jubilee Anniversary. 
Dr. Alexander holds membershIp on the bo~lrd 
of dlre<:tors o f the American Educal10n Finance 
A~~ociation and served as plenary 
repre~l'nt ative on the University Counu l for 
Educational Administration (UCEA) m 
I Q85·86. 
He is married co Dr. Ruth Hammack 
Alexander and they have (our sons, Samuel 
Kern III. FIeldon King, Klinton We~t and 
Wc)ley Kane. 
\Vestern's president says one of thl' 
Um\'er~lty's biggest challenges "is attracting 
good quality st udents and maintaining open 
;1ccess. \Vestern was established to provide 
higher education and servict, to Kentuc ky. 
We~tern must in the future expand its role in 
hnnging qua lit y students to W('stcrn as well as 
students who have high 3)plrations for 
atlendlng college. \Ve must provide them the 
opportunity to become productive members of 
our 5(XielY," he says, and those word~ reflect 
the WKU prl'~ident's Comnllllllry of Scho/,1r5 
St.1temellt; 
"[ belil'w that the university cannot fu lfill its 
proper role in society unless it operal(,S as a 
commun ity of scholars. The university shou ld 
he a marketplace of knowledge where a robust 
exchange of ideas is encouraged and protected . 
Academic freedom must be assured in order for 
the purSUI t of truth to be effective in 
expandIng man's intellecrual hon:om. 
ImpliCItly, this requires that students have the 
opportunity and be frcc 10 pursue thelT thoscn 
fields of enquiry and th at profe"50rs be free to 
enhance learning through teachi ng and 
research. In this setting, the univer~i t y 
adm i tmtr~ lor has the responsibility 10 balance 
properly the respective interest~, both fostering 
these objeltives of a communi ty of scholars 
while ensunng that the public purpose of the 
Un1\'er~lIy, a~ an agency of the state, will be 
pursued 1I'1Ih efficiency and e{{ecti\,{'ness. In my 
\·iel\, an atmosphere of openness and 
IIltdlectual growth is not only the foundation 
of the university, but is also e~sent ial to thl· 
perpetuation of our democratic ideals. The 
Supreme Court of the United Sta l C~ probably 
best enunci.1ted what I believe to be the 
necessary attributes of the university when it 
~aid, 'Teadll'rs and slUdems mU''! always 
remain (ree to inquire, to slUdy and to 
evaluate, to gam nell' maturity and 
understanding; otherwise our civillzatlon will 
Hagnate and die. ' " . 
Pres iding 
Mr. Joseph Iracane, C hairman of the Board of Regents 
Processional (2:00 p.m.) 
March in E Flat ..... .............................. Gustav Holst 
University Concert Band, Kent Campbell, Conductor 
Inaugural Process ion 
Invocation 
Dr. William L. Lane. Professor of Philosophy and Religion 
Musical Selec tion 
C horale and Allelu ia ......... . ....... .... ......... . ..... Howard Hanson 
University Concert Band 
Saluta tions fro m the Student Body 
Mr. Timothy S. Todd, President, Associated Student Government 
Salutations fro m the Alumni 
Mr. Harold Brantley, President, Alumni Association 
Saluta tio ns fro m the Community 
The Honorable C harles Hardcastle, Mayor, City of Bowling Green 
Saluta tions from the Faculty 
Dr. Donald W. Bailey, Professor of Biology 
Salutations fro m the Council o n Higher Educa tio n 
Mr. Burns Mercer, Chairman 
Salutations fro m the Commonwealth 
The Honorable Marcha Layne Coll ins , Governor of Kentucky 
Musical Selec tion 
o C lap You r Hands .. ........ .......... ............. . Ralph Vaughan Williams 
Universi ty Choi r, Ken neth Davis . Cond uctor 
Inaugural Address 
Dr. Charles Reed, Chancellor, State University System of Florida 
Investiture o f the Pres ident 
Mr. Joseph Iracane 
Response 
Dr. Kern Alexa nde r, President, Western Kentucky University 
Alma M ater 
College Heigh ts .... . .............................. Mary Frances Bradley 
Coll ege Heights, on hilltop fair, 
With Beauty "II thine own, 
Lovely jewel far more rare 
Than graces any duonc! 
College Heigh ts with living soul 
And purpose strong and true, 
Service ever is thy goal, 
Thy spirit ever new. 
Tony Conyer, soloist 
College Heights, the noble life 
Sha ll e'er our pattern be, 
Teaching us through joy and stri fe 
to love humanity. 
C HORUS 
College Heights. we hail thee 
\Ve shall ncvcr fail thcc. 
Falter never - live forever, 
Hail! Hail! Hail ! 
Recess ional 
March in F ............ . . .................................... Gustav Holst 
University Conecn Band 
The audience is invited to a receptio n in the Garrett Conference Center Ballroom im-
ml'diarely following the ceremony. 
D ELEGATES OF COLLEGES, UNIVERSITIES 
AND LEARNED SOCIETIES 
11 67 
O;..:(ord Uni\'cr~i t y 
Vivian \'(li1liams 
1636 
Han'ord Uni\'Cr~ity 
John Chri~tophcr MINers 
17M 
Ru tgers University 
Rohert Pu lsinelli 
liSO 
T ransylvania Um\'cr~lt\' 
Bell Y Brown John~on 
178, 
Uni\'cr ~i t y of Georgia 
John Dnvid Parker 
1789 
Unl\'cNI Y of t\orth Carolina 
\\'illiam Budm:m 
1794 
Unh 'crsllY of Tcnnc~so.:c 
Donald Carter 
1798 
University of Louisville 
\'(Iilliam F. DoTTll1 
1801 
Unin:nity of Sout h C'lrOIIll;l 
Jack W. T h;lcka 
1809 
~Iwmi Uni\'{'rsi ty 
l'\dda C:lmhron· ~kCa~ 
1814 
Spaldi ng Unh'erslt\, 
Ei leen M . Egan 
181 i 
University of ~lichig:1Il 
Ch:HI{'s \'i/. Coate~ 
1819 
Centrc College 
Fred M . Higgins 
1819 
Unl\'er~l f Y of V irgulla 
R,lIlclnll Capps 
1820 
Jndli'ma Un1vcr;;ity 
t-. \;mha M. ~1cCarthy 
1829 
Georgetow n College 
Joe Oil in Lewis 
ISH 
Ulll\·cr~ity of AI:lbama 
Carl ~l:lf{ray 
ISH 
Nell' York Uni\'('n.it~' 
Dl'brn Inman 
1831 
Xa\'icr Uni\'crsity 
Norman A. Decb 
1834 
Tul:mc Univcr"iry of Loui~ln na 
Scott Ford 
1834 
\'\/:1~a.' Fore~1 Uni\'cr~lty 
Charb BraJIl'v Forrc~t Jr. 
ISJi 
~ [oum Holyoke Collci!c 
t-. ln rv Comfort Sk'vcns 
1839 
Un1\'er'l ty of ~ Ii'~un 
Cla\'wn Riley 
1841 
Fordham U niversity 
RiLhard F. St iege!e 
1842 
Unin'T,itl' of l'\otr<' Daml' 
Jo~erh ~ I illichar 
1844 
Unl\CNty of ~ lississippi 
Thoma~ C. l>.'lcredith 
1847 
E:lrlh;lm College 
Neil C. HinJm;ln 
lS4i 
~IiJ\\"a\' Collq~c 
Peggs C. \VilJ, 
18-19 
University of Wi~con' i n·~·bd ison 
Julie Underwood 
1850 
Cni\ ersitl' of L'tah 
\'\'illiam G. Kummer 
18')1 
Car~on·Ne\\"man Colleg<, 
S;lrah t\. S;lnJer~ 
1i3) ! 
~onh\\eqern Cmn:r'1t\ 
Jame~ L. Da\l' 
18'») 
Louiwille Prc,hytcnan Thl'ologicfll Sem inar\, 
/'.lnrv YO llm an 
1853 
Cm\'cr~lI\' of Florida 
DaviJ C. Smith 
18H 
The UnivchilY of E\'anwlllc 
\'(I,H. Oc~t reicher 
1855 
Ikrea Collegc 
William E. Allender Jr. 
1855 
Luul,iana St:ltl' Unlver~lfY 
Will ic Berry 
1855 
~Iichil!an State l!1\I\'erm\' 
Che"ler D:I\I" 
1856 
Auburn Unl\'cr'1I\' 
J;lmc.; Flvnn 
1858 
K<.!mu( k ~· We~lcyan College 
Luther W. Whi tt' 
1859 
The Southern Bapli,t TIll'ological Semin:ltv 
Clarendon L. ~tulford 
1859 
Valp'lrai~o Univcrsity 
William t\. Parson~ Jr. 
186l 
Emporw State Unhl't,it\ 
Glenn Crumh 
186 ) 
Unlvenity of /'. I a~~ .. ~ h u~c ! t, . Amhers! 
Patticia Amhon\, 
1865 
InJl:ma State Unt\'o:r'ltv 
L. ~lil.hacl Trap'N,o 
1$65 
The Universi !v u( Kam;l ~ 
Lynn F. ClO1rk 
1,s('lS 
L:nI\ef'I1\' of Kentul.b 
Art Galbhn 
186; 
Uni\"l'r~it\· of lI1inoi~ 
L:lrry M. C:lillol1et 
18('18 
L' ni\'er~it\' of \\ ' i<;con~in :It \,(Ihllt'wa tet 
Ro~rt Alben OttO 
1869 
Ameritan Philologkal A~"oci atlon 
j, Drew H .. Trlngton 
I~W) 
Purdue Uni\"Cr.;if\· 
11m Butcrling 
1069 
Unl\Cf~lfr of I"chTa~b 
Carl P. Chdf 
ISil) 
Ll:~loynl:·O\H'n Colk'~,ll' 
Chnr1e~ Bnllc\' 
l$iO 
~ Inn in ~ Il'l hllJi .. t Colle!!!.' 
Oenrll .. ~1. Smith 
l,siO 
Ohio State Uni\'l'r~ity 
\\'l11inm R. HOl1r1gnll 
l.'itO 
Syrn(u'e Ulli\'!,'r"lt)' 
~ brk Lowry 
ISil 
Ohio ~orthern L'ni\er,it\' 
Joe C\'cgc. 
ISil 
Uni\'er,ity of Arbmn~ 
Archie Lnm:ln 
Ifln 
Amloricnn Puhlll' He:llth A;;~iation 
Ray P. BIg{.\l:N:lff 
am 
\'irgmi:l ['oIYHo,hnic inqitme :lnd St:ltc UIl1I'eNlY 
Rilhard Salmon 
l~i3 
Sou t he:l't ~ 1 1"ouri SI:lI!,' Unll'l:r,i ty 
John \X', ihoa .. oll!.'r 
Isn 
\ ':l ndcrhdt L'nl\!.'T'II\-
~ laflin Hou .. tnll 
l.si., 
BTlgh:lm Young UniVer'II\' 
Jamt'" R. Stephen 
ISit. 
T!,'xn' A&~j l ln l\t'T"ltv 
T l:Tn' Leept'r 
l,lii8 
~lt .... i' .. ippi Stat!.' UninoNt\ 
Dnl1;lld X\'. 7alhnri;ls 
18i4 
L,'l1Iun COllC!~l' 
J:llk C. Philllr' 
11'1i., 
ATI:ona StattO UIlI\!,'r"l" 
~Inr\in Albin 
ISS; 
Sprl11gfidJ College 
William MNJor .. 
I t\...'<.6 
Kt-ntm[..v St:ltt' Unil'!.'Tsity 
Ra~'mond t-. l. Bll r~e 
1&% 
llll1\'!.'r"lty of \X'yomi ng 
\ 'erno!1 Shed!.'\' 
ISS6 
Winthrop Coll!.'ge 
FralKi .. Jenklll~ Turnlp~eeJ 
ISS\) 
Cl!.'nhon Uni,,:r,,"), 
JO"l'ph r. \Vilk 
IS/N 
Cumherland College 
Ralph Hodge 
1,s,s9 
I'ilt°l'ille Coll!.'j::to 
ll.eJiford Damnln 
i8tN 
l'nlwr-!!\' of Northern Colorado 
SU~:ln EIi:nheth Bucker 
]~NO 
l'\onh Texn~ St:ltlo UllIl'(' r;;i tv 
William Floyd 
ItNI 
D:l\'id Lipscomh Colkoge 
Da\'id Dymau~[.. 
18\)9 
Appabchl:lll Statl' Uni\,l'r~lt~' 
EII:aheth E. Honeycutt 
18<)<) 
i'\orthern An:ona Uni\!.'r~II\' 
Thoma .. L Kdle\' 111 
1900 
Aml'ric:m Sockt\' for t-. l icrohiology 
Jamt'" D. Ske:m 
JI.)t1J 
Texa .. \\'()mano~ Uni\,ef-II\, 
Sallyl' Clark 
1904 
The A"txiatlon of American Geognlphl'r~ 
\\ 'a\, lle L. Hoffman 
1906 
C:lmphcll~\'ilk' College 
\V.R. Dall'nport 
1906 
Ea~t ern Kentutk\' Um\'er~lt\' 
Kyle \'(' allacl' 
]9]0 
Bowling Grl'l'n State Uni\'l'rsilY 
Thoma~ ~1. Bahik 
1910 
:-;ronh Carol lila Centr al Uni\'ersity 
Ronald Gantt 
1910 
Unin'N1Y of Southern ~ !i~~i~sippi 
Stanle)' Brumfield 
1911 
Easl T l'nnl'~~CC State U niversity 
Drew W, Day 
]911 
:\'liddle T l' n ne~~l'e SWtl' Uni\'l'rsity 
A nn:'! ~l. Burford 
19]2 
\ kmphis Sta te Ulli\'er~it~' 
James William Murphy 
191 ; 
A .. sotiation of AmerIC an Colleges 
Raymond ~l. i3llrsc 
1916 
Aml'ric:m A~"l'lllhly of Colk'glale Schools 
of BU~lIle_~ 
Rol"'fl A. HtOr_hharger 
19 1i 
Ander_on Colil:gl: 
Hollie Sharpe 
lqli 
The Amerit:lll Dil:tl'lic A~wci:ltion 
Shirley O. Gihh~ 
]918 
B:ll1 Slme UnI\'l'r"lIl' 
Stl'phen S .. hn:l~kl' 
lq2] 
T homns ~ lorl' Colleg~' 
Gerald E. TW:lJJdl 
19~2 
:\lld\\'e~tern SUIt!.' University 
Joe E. WlIlste:lU 
1922 
Morehead Stmt' Uni\'crsit~' 
A.D. Albright 
]922 
Mu rray Statl' Un iversity 
Kala M. Stroup 
1923 
Tl'xas Tech Uni\!,'T~ity 
Bill Sparkm:m 
192., 
Ddta Stat{O Uni\'crslty 
Bl'nnie P. Beach Sr. 
192; 
Aml:rican Spce .. h·Language·Hearing Association 
SIan Cookl' 
1927 
Austin Peav State Uni\'l!r'lti' 
~Idhurn R. l-.layfidd 
1927 
Uni\"erSH~' of Hou,wn 
livingston Alexander 
1928 
G1a,~horo State College 
l-.lary Jane Conndh 
1942 
Fairleigh DlCklT1"01l UIlI\·er~lI\' 
There'>C Su:uki 
1954 
United States Ai r Force Academy 
Dllight Pounds 
1%5 
Council of Independent Kemucky Co][ege~ 
and Unin'rsities 
John \,\ ' . Fra:er 
19iO 
Northern Kentucky UT11\er~i t y 
Ralph A. T e~~eneer 
19i1 
A,'o(Ximion for the Study of Higher Education 
Y\,onna S. Limoln 
D ELEGATES OF STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
Alpha Kapp;"! Ddt;"! 
Tlln Fowl ke~ 
A,'-O(.iateJ Student Government 
Lori J. Scott 
Black S!"holaSlu.: Alhit'\·er~ 
O;"!\"id Allen Padgett 
Iruer-l-bll Council 
William Dell Robt:rh on 
Kappa Tau Alpha 
Sand\" Smith 
:-..!ur'lng Honor 5<xiety 
Judv Waddell 
Omicron Delta Kappa 
Bonnie G. l3urJen 
Panhdlenic A'<ociation 
Anne l-.larv Kle,ler 
Phi Alpha Theta 
Jennifer Briqo\\ 
Phi Eta Sigma 
Art hur Robb }r. 
Phi Kappa Phi 
ClIrvl L. Reagb 
Phi Up~11on Omicron 
Trau Richa rd~ 
PI l-.1u Ep,ilon 
Karen L. Yount 
P"i Chi 
Debra Ha r ri~ 
S~ahbarJ anJ B1aJ~· Nntional 
~ltlltary Honor Soctet), 
t-.lkhnd Let' ~ Iean~ 
SIgma Tau Delta 
Lauric Brantley 
Spirit M:hters 
G~·ne C. Crume 
SlUdent AlumT11 A<o;ociatlon 
~llIlhcll S. McK innei 
United Black Students 
~I:lrc hale C. Gra\·e~ 
Uni\ersity CCnter Board 
Tim !-b rper 
P RESIDENTS OF WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Dr. Henry Hardin Cherry , 1906-193i 
Dr. Paul L. Garrett, 1937-1955 
Dr. Kelly Thompson , 1955-1%9 
Dr. Dero G. Downing, 1969-[979 
Dr. John D. Minto!' , 1979 
Dr. Donald W. Zacharia" 1979-1985 
Dr. Samuel Kern Alexander. 1985-
W ESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY BOARD OF REGENTS 
Joseph [racane, thnirman 
Owensboro 
Ronald \\1. C lark, vice chairman 
Franklin 
Dnnn~' l3utl o.'!r 
Greensburg 
Joseph A. Cook II 
Bowlll1g Green 
Eugene Evans, faculty regent -elect 
Bowling G recn 
l':nsy Judd 
Burkes\'i l1e 
I NAUGURATION COMMITTEE 
Dr. Charles Anderson, chairman 
Director of ~ Iedia Services 
Dr. ~!anha Jenkins 
Professor of Home Economics 
nnd Fami ly Lili ng 
Dr. Cnrl Kreisler 
Prof,·ssor of Educational Leadership 
Dr. H. RanJnll Capp~ 
Profe"50r of Communicmion and Theatre 
Dr. Herbert Shadowcn 
Professor of Biology 
~ I ary Ellen Miller, faculty regent 
Bowling Green. 
}. Amhom' Page 
PaJutah 
Judge John S. Pa lmore 
Frankfort 
Timothy S. Todd 
Dall"'on Springs 
Hughl~' ne \Vilson 
ProSIX!d 
Dr. Fred ~·I urphy 
Professor of Hiqory 
Dr. Charles Hays 
Profe~s()T of Accounting 
t-. trs. Hell'n Brown 
A~siqnnt Profc~sor of Nu rsing 
Dr. Stephen Ule 
Professor of ECQnom ic~ 
~Ir. Fred Hl'nsle), 
Director of Public Information 
Dr. Stephen D. House 
Executi\'e Assis tant to the President 
I NAUGURA TIO'N WEEK ACTIV ITIES 
Sunday, /A'cember i . 7 p.m. 
Madrigal Feast, Garrett Conference Center 
Monday , Deumbcr 8, )·5 p.m. 
Reception hosted by the Student Alumni 
Association, Alumni Center 
Tuesday, Dt.'Cemh,', 9, 3:30·5:30 p.m. 
Reception hOsted by the Alum ni A ssociation . 
Alumni Center 
\1?ednesd.1Y, December /0, 5 p.m. 
Unveiling and display; "\VKU Presidents, 
1906·1986," Kentucky Museum 
IVcdIlCsci.1)'. December 10, 5:30 p.m. 
Dinner. Dr. Lowell Hamson, speaker. Hosted 
by the Bowling Green-Warren County 
Chamber o( Commerce, Kentucky Museum 
Thursday. December II, 4:30 p.m. 
Rl~cption hosted by the Faculty Senate, 
auditorium of the College of Education 
Bui lding 
Thuf.)day, DCCl'lIlber I/. 5: 15 p.m. 
Lecture by Dr. Vivian Williams of Oxford 
University, auditorium of the College of 
Education Building 
Frida}'. OC'C'embcr 11, 8 p.m. 
University Concert Band, auditorium of V!m 
Meter Hall 
S.1H1rday, Dc.'Ct'lllbt'r 13, 2 p.m. 
Inauguration, auditorium of Van Meter Hall 
Saturday, Dec('mber /3, 3;30 p.m. 
Reception , ballroom o( the Garrett Conference 
Center 
• 

